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INDEX.
AMENDMENT OF STATUTE. See Constitutional Law.
ANGLO-SAXON LAW SUIT, THE. Article, 769.
ASSAULT. See Master and Servant.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. See Malicious Prosecution, Practice.
BANKS.
Implied warranty of genuineness of paper purporting to be a
certificate of bank stock, 699.
Jurisdiction of a court of equity to compel the registration of a
stockholder. Annotation, 298.
Liability of stockholders in insolvent national banks. Annota-
lion, 290.
BILLS OF REVIEW.
Time limit in Pennsylvania. Annotation, 729.
BOUNDARIES. See Real Property.
CATTLE AND FENdES. Article, 75.
CHARITIES, GIFTS TO. See Trusts, Wils.
COLLATERAL INHERITANCE TAX. See Decedents'. Estates..
COMMON CARRIERS.
Liability of carrier for loss of goods in storage. Annotation, 391.
Measure of damages for delay in transportation. Annotation, 202.
COMPETITION, CONTRACTS IN RESTRAINT OF. See Contracts.
COMPRbMISE OF SUIT BY ATTORNEY.. See P -acice.
CONSTITUTIONAL LAW.
Constitutional aspect of the House Rules. Article, 322.
Effect of an amendment upon the statute amended. Annotation,
566.
Judicial power and unconstitutional legislation. Article, 76.
Last word on constitutional construction. Article, 506.
Liquor legislation in South Carolina. Articles, 337, 352.
Oleomargarine-Original packages. Article, 468,
On and scope of American doctrine of constitutional law.
Artict, 73.
Police power-Preservation of game and fish. Article, 319.
Power of President to appoint special diplomatic agents without
advice and consent of Senate. Articles, 177, 257.
Proper province and office of constitutional law. Article, 48r.
State taxation of corporate franchises. Annotation, 129.
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-CONTRACTS. See Duress.
Limiting disposition of property by will. See Wills.
Warranty. See Sales.
Contracts in restraint of trade. Annotation, 639.
Contracts to make wills. Annotation, 721.
Futures. Annotation, 436.
Offer of reward. Anbotation, 223.
What promises to pay the debt of another are within the Statute
of Frauds. Annotation, 31.
CONVERSION. See Wills.
CORONER.
Testimony before, as evidence. Annotation, 27o.
CORPORATIONS. See Banks; Railroad Companies; Constitutiona
Law.
Executor's power to transfer shares of stock, I5o.
Specific performance of contracts to purchase stock. Annotation,
298.
Trust fund theory of capital stock, 402.
COVENANTS RUNNING WITH LAND. See Deeds.
'CRIMINAL LAW.
Protest against administering by injunction-The Debs Case.
Article, 879.
Sufficiency of indictment in words of statute. Annotation, 2o6.
DEBS CASE. See Criminal Law.
DECEDENTS' ESTATES.
Collateral inheritance tax, 158.
Devolution of firm real estate. Annotation, 375.
Enforcement of liens against, by equity, 154.
DEEDS.
Covenants running with land, 32.7.
Validity of deed not to take effect until the death of the grantor.
Annotation, 141.
DISSOLUTION, NOTICE OF. See Partnership.
DURESS. Annotation, 885.
ELECTIONS. See Rewards.
EMINENT DOMAIN. See MfuniciPal Corpiorations.
EQUITY. See Trusts and Trustees.
Specific performance of contract to purchase stock. See Corpora-
lion.
Fraud-Sufficiency 6f averments in bill, 527.
"He who comes into equity must do so with clean hands," 525.
Injunction against breach of contract for personal services, 155.
Injunctions to restrain strikes, 81, 147.
Jurisdiction of a court of equity to enforce statutory liens, 154.
Multifariousness of bill, 527.
EVIDENCE.
Exhibits. See Practice.
Expert testimony in cases of insanity. See Prendeigast Case.
Field notes and plats of government survey. See Real Property..
Testimony before coroner. See Coroner.
EXECUTORS AND ADMINISTRATORS.
Power to transfer shares of stock. See Corporations.
Time limit on bills of review under Pennsylvania Act of 184o..
Annotation, 729.
EXHIBITS.
Effect on Pleadings. See Practice.
EXPERT TESTIMONY. See Prendergast Case.
FRAUD. See Equity.
"FUTURES." See Contracts.
GEOGRAPHICAL NAMES AS TRADE NAMES. See Trade Names..
GOOD WILL AS PARTNERSHIP PROPERTY. See Partnershi.
HIGHWAYS, OBSTRUCTION TO, FOR BUSINESS PURPOSES.
Annotation, 798.
HOUSE RULES, CONSTITUTIONAL ASPECT OF. See Constitu--
tional Law.
HUSBAND AND WIFE. See Duress.
INDICTMENT, SUFFICIENCY OF. See Criminal Law.
INJUNCTION. See Equity.
Administering criminal law by. See Criminal Law.
INSURANCE.
Rights of vendor and vendee to a policy upon property sold, 134,.
232.
JUDGE, MISCONDUCT OF. See Practice.
JURISDICTION. .See Equity.
LANDLORD AND TENANT.
Implied warranties in lease-Habitable condition of dwelling--
house. Annotation, 114.
Right of sub-tenant to resist ejectment, 404.
LEGACY. See Wills.
LEGAL EDUCATION, PLACE OF ORIGINAL RESEARCH IN..
Article, 689.
LIENS. See Decedents' Estates.
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LIQUOR LAWS. See Constitutional Law.
LOWEST BIDDER. See Practice.
MALICIOUS PROSECUTION, ADVICE OF COUNSEL. Annota-
tion, 591.
MANDAMUS. See Practice.
MARRIED WOMEN, SEPARATE USE. See Trusts.
MARSHALL, JOHN. Article, 426.
MASTER AND SERVANT.
Injunctions to prevent strikes. See Equity.
Liability of theatre manager for assault by a special policeman.
Annotation, 448.
Liability of master for injuries to servant, x56.
MEASURE OF DAMAGES. See Common Carriers.
MISTAKE OF LAW, MONEY PAID BY. Annotation, 366.
MINES AND MINING. Sqe Natural Use of Land.
MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS. See Practice.
Eminent domain-Sewers, 326.
NAMES. See Trade Names.
NATURAL USE OF LAND. See Real Properly.
NEGLIGENCE.
Damages to lands. See Real Properly.
Liability of master. See Master and Servant.
Obstruction of highways. See Highways.
Imputed negligence-Persons riding in private vehicles, 314.
NEW JERSEY SENATE. See Quo Warranto.
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION. See Partnership.
OLEOMARGARINE. See Constitutional Law.
ORIGINAL PACKAGES. See Constitutional Law.
PARTNERSHIP.
Devolution of firm real estate. See Decedents' Estates.
Good will as partnership property. Annotation, 216.
Necessity of notice upon dissolution of partnership. Annotation,
624.
PLEADINGS, EFFECT OF EXHIBITS. See Practice.
POLICE POWER. See Constitutional Law.
PRACTICE.
Compromise of suit by attorney. Annotalion, 121.
Effect of exhibits on pleadings. Annotation, 307.
Mandamus and the lowest bidder. Annotation, 899.
Misconduct of judge as ground for new trial. Annotation, 42.
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PRENDERGAST CASE. Article,545.
PRESIDENT OF .NITED STATES, POWERS OF. See Constilu-
tional Law.
9UO WARRLANTO IN NEW JERSEY SENATE, 32r.
RAILROAD COMPANIES. See Common Carriers.
Power of one railroad to purchase stock in another. Annotation,
456.
Power to lease other lines, 237.
Railway receiverships, commercial basis for. Article, 4L7.
RECEIVERS. See Railroads.
REAL PROPERTY. See Deeds; Evidence.
Boundaries. Annotation, 573-
Natural use of land. Artices, r, 97.
RESTRAINT OF TRADE. See Contracts.
REWARDS. See Contracts.
Rewards for conviction of offenders against election laws. Anno-
tation, 223.
RULE AGAINST PERPETUITIES. See Trusts.
SALES.
"Futures." See Contracts.
Rights of vendor and vendee as to policies of insurance. See
Insurance.
Warranty. Annotation, 699.
SEWERS. See Municipal Corporations.
SOUTH CAROLINA, LIQUOR LAWS OF. See Constitutional Law.
SPECIFIC PERFORMANCE. See Equity.
STATUTE, INDICTMENT IN WORDS OF. See Criminal Law.
Amendment of. See Constitutional Law.
STATUTE OF FRAUDS. See Contracts.
STOCK. See Banks; Corporations; Railroads.
STORAGE, LOSS OF GOODS IN. See Common Carriers.
STRIKES.
Injunctions to prevent. See Equity.
Legal aspect of strikes. Article, 609.
TAXATION OF CORPORATIONS. See Constitutional Law.
THEATRES.
Liability of manager for assault by a policeman. See Afaster and
Servant.
INDEX.
TRADE NAMES, GEOGRAPHICAL NAMES AS. Annotation, 514.
TRUST FUND .THEORY. See Corporations.
TRUSTS AND TRUSTEES.
Declration of trust, 525.
Following trust fund, 526.
Gift by will in pursuance of promise, 522.
Gifts to chdrities and the rule against perpetuities. Annotation, 64.
Resulting trusts, 153.
Statute of limitations in favor of trustees, 525.
Separate use, facts preventing words creating it, from having that
effect. Article, i89.
Trustees-Duties of, 154.
Trustee ex-malificio following trust funds, 3 16.
VENDOR AND VENDEE. See Sales.
WARRANTY. See Sales.
Of genuineness of bank stock. See Banks.
Implied, in lease. See Landlord and Tenant.
WHARVES. See 01Municipal Corporations.
WILLS.
Contracts to make. See Contracts.
Contracts limiting disposition of property by will. Annotation, 32.
Conversion of real property into personalty. Annotation, 49.
Devised property, subsequent dealings by testator. Annotation, 779.
Gift to charities within one month of death, 522, 523.
Intestacy, presumption against it, in Pennsylvania, 235.
Legacy, demonstrative or specific, 523.
Probate of will disposing of property in a foreign country, 234.
Testamentary capacity, 236.
